Fast Facts
What type of home can I buy?
a: You may purchase a single family
home, condo, or in some cases a
mobile home.
Where can I buy a home?
a: Within 6 miles of Burlington, this
includes; Burlington, South
Burlington, Winooski, Essex Junction,
most of Colchester and Shelburne.
Do I have to repay any of the
assistance I receive from BHA?
NO! We do not recapture any of the
money we give on your behalf or
any of the equity upon the future
sale of the house.
How long can I receive assistance?
Assistance is available for 10 years,
as long as you remain eligible.
Elderly and those who are disabled
at the start of the program can be
assisted for the term of their
mortgage loan.
Does the program provide
assistance with the down payment
or closing costs?
No, unfortunately we cannot provide
you assistance in this way. However,
there are other programs in the
community that may be able to help
you with these costs, like the CHT
Shared Equity Program.

TALK WITH US!
Interested in learning
more about the program?
Or are you ready to take
the next step toward
homeownership? Give us
a call and lets get started!

65 Main Street, Burlington, VT
05401-8404
Tel: 802.864.0538 - ask to speak
with a MAP Coordinator.
www.burlingtonhousing.org
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Program
Qualifications
Have a Section 8 Housing Choice
Voucher and have completed at
least one lease term with BHA.
Maintain full-time employment
(30hrs+/week) for 12 consecutive
months. N/A for elderly and
persons with disabilities.
Meet the income requirements. N/A
for elderly and Disabled.
Be in full compliance with your lease
(including not owing landlord any
money).
Not have owned a home in the past
three years.
Utilize your voucher to purchase a
home within six miles of Burlington.
Have Credit Score of 650 or higher
DTI cannot exceed 45% (DTI = Total
Monthly Debt / Total Monthly
Income)
Must have $5,000 in savings or
escrow (FSS Program) to cover
closing costs.
If you do not plan to utilize a down
payment assistance program, you
must have at least 3% of your home
purchase price range in savings.

Steps to Buying
Your Own Home
Contact BHA for an eligibility
assessment with a MAP
coordinator.
If qualified you will be referred
to Champlain Housing Trust
(CHT) to complete their
Homebuyer Education Course.
Once mortgage ready your
next step will be to seek
financing locally.
Once pre-approved by a
lender you will start shopping
for your home.
When you find a home in your
price range, it will need to
meet BHA inspection and
financing requirements. Once
those steps are complete you
can close on your home!
BHA will make a portion of
your monthly mortgage
payment directly to you and
you will be responsible for
paying the lender. Payment is
based on your income.

Income Guidelines
To qualify for the mortgage
assistance program your gross
yearly income must fall within the
range for your household size.

1 Person: $23,508-$53,700
2 Person: $26,833-$61,400
3 Person: $30,217-$69,050
4 Person: $33,542-$76,700
5 Person: $36,225-$82,850
6 Person: $41,510-$89,000
7 Person: $46,807-$95,150
8 Person: $52,103-$101,250
9 Person: $57,400-$107,400
10 Person: $62,697-$113,550

Please understand that even if you
meet the criteria for the program,
there is no guarantee that you will
receive a subsidy from BHA.

